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Burcham, Milo G., M.S., Summer 1990. Wildlife Biology
Winter Habitat Selection By Elk in Northwestern Montana 
Director: C. Les yi^zwxa
Habitat structure surrounding winter locations of elk (Cervus elaphus) was 
evaluated at different levels of winter stress. This study took place on three winter 
ranges in northwestern Montana, near the towns of Thompson Falls, Plains, and St. 
Regis, Timber stands on winter ranges were delineated on aerial photos, and 
digitized on a G IS system. Stands were then sampled on the ground by measuring 
structural variables: basal area, tree density, tree diameter, hiding cover, dead and 
down obstruction, and ground cover. 341 elk locations were obtained between 2 
December and 15 March of the winters 1986-87, 1987-88, and 1988-89. Elk 
locations were plotted on the digitized stand maps. Physical features of elk 
locations such as aspect, elevation, and slope were taken from topographic maps. 
Temperature, wind, cloud cover, snow deptih, and snow crust hardness were 
measured daily and associated with elk locations.
A 40 ha (100 ac.) area surrounding elk locations was analyzed. Discriminant 
function analysis was used to predict weather conditions associated with elk 
locations by examining characteristics of the stands where they were found. 
Discrimination in the models was poor ranging from 47-67%.
Three interpretations of these results are offered: 1) Elk were selecting habitat on 
a scale too fine to be detected by this study design, 2) Winters were too mUd to 
cause elk to seek shelter, 3) Elk do not seek specific timber stand stmctures to 
ameliorate winter stress.
Elk use of north slopes in deep snow was observed during portions of all three 
winters. Use on this aspect lasted until a hard crust formed on the snow at some 
point in midwinter.
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INTRODUCTION
Despite abundant research on selection and use of habitat by elk, most 
studies have concentrated on summer, rather than winter habitat. Yet winter habitat 
may be the most limiting factor to elk productivity and survival (Skovlin 1982). 
Most winter elk studies have focused on food habits and forage utilization (e.g. 
Gaffney 1938, Gordon 1968, Hash 1973, McDonald 1980, Daneke 1980) or seasonal 
movements and migrations (e.g. Craighead et al. 1971, Hash 1973, Simmons 1974, 
McDonald 1980).
Still, relatively little is known of specific forested habitat structures used by 
elk in winter. Guidelines arc needed to give land managers specific information on 
these habitats. This study attempts to identify specific timber stand structures used 
by elk under various forms of winter stress. The results of this research should be 
most applicable to winter ranges similar to where this study took place, such as 
those found in northwest Montana and northern Idaho.
LITERATURE REVIEW
Some of the first work done in this field was by Beall (1974). He explored 
thermodynamic relationships of elk to winter habitats in the foothill/bunchgrass 
winter ranges of west-central Montana. Beall (1976, p. 97) stated:
Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
"...elk respond to changing ambient air temperature and solar and 
thermal radiation conditions by selecting bedding sites which enhance 
control of body temperature."
As air temperatures increased, elk moved to north slopes [which were cooler] 
during the day, and to south slopes [which were warmer] at night...in all cases of 
habitat selection under varying meteorological conditions a closer correlation was 
found with solar and thermal radiation intensities than with ambient air temperatures 
(Beall 1974). He found elk selected bed sites in terms of radiation through tree 
canopies: thick stands of trees provided insulation fiom the warm temperatures of 
day and the cool temperatures of night. Ambient temperature was more strongly 
correlated with the selection of winter resting habitats than solar radiation, for elk in 
a central Alberta enclosure (Gates and Hudson 1981).
Leckenby (1984) investigated the structure of habitats used by elk in winter. 
He found canopy closure averaging 42%, average tree heights of 15.8 m (52 ft.), 
and stand basal areas averaging 14.4 m^/ha (65 ft*/ac.) at winter bed sites in the 
Blue Mountains of Oregon. Man made forage areas were used less than expected 
based on their availability, while natural forage areas were used greater than 
expected (Leckenby 1984).
Biggins (1975) found that the Spotted Bear elk herd of northwest Montana 
used bottoms, gentle slopes, low elevations, south or southwest aspects, and 30-50% 
shrub cover in winter. Douglas-fir fPseudotsuga menziesii) and lodgepole pine 
(Pinus contorta) were the most common tree species at winter locations of Spotted
Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
Bear elk (Biggins 1975). In a study of the Pete King Drainage of northern Idaho, 
conifer habitat types were heavily used by elk when snow depths exceeded 0.6 m 
(2.0 ft) (Leege and Hickey 1977).
Irwin (1978) found that a northern Idaho elk herd used south aspects and 
timber stands with trees 3-6 m (10-20 ft) apart, and either 6 m (20 ft) or 13-18 m 
(43-59 ft) tall. Habitat type, cover type, elevation, and distance to opening were 
used in proportion to their occurrence on the winter range.
Thomas et al. (1979) defined "thermal cover" for elk on summer range as 
any stand of coniferous trees 12 m (40 ft) or more tall, with an average canopy 
closure equal to or exceeding 70 percent Multistoried, multi-specied stands of 
timber are generally considered better thermal cover than single-storied, single­
species timber stands (Thomas et al. 1979). Leckenby (1984) tested these 
specifications on both summer and winter elk ranges of the Blue Mountains. 
Although summer habitat structures were within these values, winter range habitat 
structures were not Regardless, these values have been widely used in management 
of elk winter ranges.
Geist (1982) and Peek et al. (1982) downplay the term "thermal" when 
referring to cover for elk. Simulations indicate that thermoregulatory costs arc 
probably insignificant for wintering elk (Swift et al. 1980). Peek et al. (1982) 
concluded that the use of thermal cover by elk is required only during periods of 
extreme winter conditions; however, security cover does appear to be a requirement 
for elk in the presence of human disturbance (Peek et al. 1982). Because of this, 
Thomas et al. (1988) replaced the term "thermal cover" with the term "satisfactory
Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
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cover", yet the definition remains unchanged. He recommended the term "marginal 
cover" to describe stands that do not meet the definition.
Elk habitat responses to snow depth and hardness have been reported by 
some authors. Leege and Hickey (1977) found elk used conifer habitat types when 
snow depths exceeded 0,6 m (2.0 ft), probably because of the snow intercept value 
of their canopies. Barmore (1975 p,419, in Houston 1982) noted that "...snow 
density and hardness appeared to be more constraining than depth up to about 24 in. 
[60 cm], but depth alone appeared to be constraining in deeper snow." Houston 
(1976) noted that most of his winter elk locations were in 30 cm (12 in.) of snow 
or less, but acknowledged that these observations were difficult to interpret because 
there was no measure of snow where elk were not feeding. Beall (1974) reported 
that elk avoided snow depths in excess of 45 cm (18 in.), or shallower depths if the 
snow had a crust Anderson (1954) reported that snow depths of 15 to 25 cm (6-10 
in.) started a mass migration out of Yellowstone National Park.
Beall (1974) reported that elk responded to varying temperatures and wind 
chill combinations by seeking shelter when the wind chill factor approached -32°C 
(-25®F). These elk sought shelter under all conditions when wind velocity exceeded 
50 km/hr (30 mph). However, elk on the Sun River Game Range, a prairie winter 
range with little cover, showed a tolerance for higher wind velocities than elk on 
the Three Mile Game Range in the mountains of western Montana (Beall 1974). 
Gates and Hudson (1981) reported wind and ambient temperature had the greatest 
influence on selection of resting habitats in winter.
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Unless accompanied by other severe winter conditions such as wind, cold 
temperatures alone do not normally cause elk to seek cover. The insulating value 
of an elk’s winter coat provides excellent protection from even extreme cold.
STUDY AREA
Location
The winter ranges investigated in this study are in southwest Sanders and 
northwest Mineral Counties of western Montana (Fig. 1). Elk that summer along 
the divide of the Coeur d’Alene Mountains winter in several places throughout the 
study area. Most winter habitat is a result of fires that burned in the area in the 
early 19(X)’s. The drier south and west aspects, which have remained as brush 
fields, comprise most of the winter ranges. A more recent fire created much of the 
winter range in the Prospect (Zreek drainage. Most of the land is administered by 
the Lolo National Forest Other ownerships include Montana Department of State 
Lands and small private ranches. Elk winter at elevations ranging from 730 to 
1,760 m (2,4(X) to 5,800 ft). Radio-collared elk using the following winter ranges 
were monitored for this study:
Prospect Creek Near Thompson Falls, Montana, much of the Prospect Creek 
winter range resulted from a large fire in 1973. Elk used the resulting 
conifer/shrubfield habitats.
Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
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Swamp Creek Near Plains, Montana, much of the Swamp Creek winter 
range consists of conifer/farmland habitat, largely within the Clark Fork River flood 
plain,
Boyd Mountain Elk used the coniferous habitats of the Boyd Mountain and 
Camel’s Hump area near Sl Regis, Montana. Fires during the early part of this 
century created shrub fields in parts of this area (Warner 1970).
Climate
The lower Clark Fork area has some of the mildest weather in Montana.
Mean temperatures range from -8°C (19‘̂ F) in January to 31“C (87®F) in July (U.S. 
DepL of Cormnerce 1982). Subzero temperatures are uncommon. Mean annual 
precipitation is 58 cm (22.8 in.), most of which falls from November through 
February (U.S. Dept of Commerce 1982). Mild winters are normal with rain or 
snow occurring at low elevations and snow at high elevations. Severe storms are 
uncommon (Brown 1974).
Topography/Geology
The Couer d ’Alene mountains consist largely of Prccambrian mudstones and 
sandstones of the Belt Series (Alt and Hyndman 1972). Glacial Lake Missoula, 
which periodically flooded the area to 1,130 m (3,730 ft)  elevation, left fluvial 
deposits in many areas.
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Topography is steep over most of the winter ranges, with deeply incised 
second and third order drainages, EUc wintering in the Swamp Creek area, however, 
use much of the flat farmland associated with the Clark Fork River flood plain.
Vegetation
Due to the Pacific weather influence in northwest Montana, the plant 
communities are more mesic than those in other parts of the state. Habitat types 
(Pfister et al. 1977) arc within the Douglas-fir, grand fir (Abies grandis), and sub­
alpine fir (Abies lasiocarpa) series. Winter ranges are mostly forested with 
Douglas-fir, or Douglas-fir and western larch (Larix occidentalis) stands. Ponderosa 
pine (Pinus ponderosa) is a common co-dominant on drier sites. Brush fields, grass 
parks, clear cuts, agriculture, riparian zones, roads, and rock scree account for the 
remainder of the study area habitat components.
METHODS
Habitat Description
On each of three winter ranges, timber stands were delineated on aerial photos 
and a portion of the stands (> 50%) were sampled on the ground. Stand 
delineations completed by local districts of the U.S. Forest Service were used where 
available. Timber stands were sampled at five random plots per stand. At each of 
the five random plots the following parameters were measured:
Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
Basal Area-calculated per hectare with a 5 and 20 BAF piism
Tree Density-calculated per hectare, by species and size class: <5.1 cm (2
in.), 5.1-15.2 cm (2-6 in.), 15.2-30.5 cm (6-12 in.), > 30.5 cm (12 in.) -
counted within a circular plot with 7.6 m (25 ft.) radius
Shrub Density-calculated per hectare, by species - counted within a circular
plot with 7.6 m (25 ft.) radius.
Ground Cover-percent herbaceous, ocular estimate: 0=0%, 1=0-10%, 2=10- 
50%, 3=50-75%, 4=75-90%, 5=90-100%
Ground Cover-relative composition - ocular estimate: l=Forbs and grasses, 
2=shrubs and herbaceous, 3=mostly shrubs
Slash or Deadfall-relative obstruction, ocular estimate; 0=light or none, 
l=easy traverse, 2=pick your way, 3=struggle 
Slope-percent, measured with a clinometer 
Aspect-compass azimuth
Elevation-in meters, taken from USGS topographic maps 
Habitat Type
These data were summarized to produce the following variables defined in 
describing each sampled stand:
Basal Area 
Tree Density 
Mean Tree Diameter 
Shrub Density 
Ground Cover (percent)
Ground Cover (relative composition)
Slash Obstruction
Hiding Cover-calculated using HIDE2 (Lyon 1987)
Moisture (gradient expression of habitat type)
Temperature (gradient expression of habitat type)
Slope
Aspect
Elevation
Parameters of unsampled timber stands were extrapolated from stands that had 
been sampled. Values from sampled stands were assigned to similar-appearing 
unsampled stands. Portions of the Prospect Creek dndnage near Thompson Falls, the
Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
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Swamp Creek Drainage near Plains, and the Boyd Mountain area near St. Regis 
were sampled.
Elk Locations
Elk fitted with PVC-encased 150-151 MHz transmitters by personnel of the 
Montana Department of Fish, Wildlife, and Parks (MDFWP) were available for use 
in this study. I located elk by radio triangulation from the ground using a Telonics 
TR-2 receiver and a hand-held "H" antenna. A Silva Ranger compass was used to 
establish signal directions. Transportation while radio tracking was on foot, by four- 
wheel-drive vehicle, and snowmobile. Only high quality, direct signals were used to 
triangulate. Ground locations were supplemented by monthly aerial locations 
obtained by the MDFWP as part of the Lower Clark Fork Elk Study (Canfield
1988).
Several studies have stressed the importance of identifying the bias and error 
involved in radio triangulation from the ground (Springer 1979, Heezen and Tester 
1967, White and Garrot 1986). To estimate the error involved in the radio locations 
of elk in this study, an average error arc was determined as described by Springer 
(1979). This error arc was used to calculate an error polygon for selected elk 
locations, deriving an average error polygon for all triangulated elk locations.
Weather Data
Weather was monitored at the Plains Ranger Station, as well as on the Boyd 
Mountain and Prospect Creek winter ranges. At Plains, maximum and minimum
Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
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temperatures were recorded each morning using a mercury thermometer. Wind 
velocity and direction, cloud cover, and precipitation were also recorded. A Dwyer 
Wind Meter was used to measure wind velocity.
Similar maximum/minimum thermometers were set up at two of the winter 
ranges: one on top of Boyd Mountain, and the other at the mouth of Therriault 
Gulch. I monitored these at least once weekly. Periodic high and low temperatures 
were used to correlate daily temperatures at Plains with daily high and low 
temperatures on the winter ranges. Wind velocity, cloud cover, current precipitation, 
and recent precipitation were also recorded at elk locations.
Snow Survey
Snow depth and surface hardness (crust) were monitored on different aspects, 
elevations, and overstory canopies of the study area, for the second and third 
winters of study (winters 1987-88, 1988-89). Snow stakes were set on the top, 
upper, middle, and lower slopes. Stakes were set near routinely travelled roads, yet 
far enough away from the roads that snow depths were not affected.
At the same time snow depths were recorded, snow hardness was measured 
using a modified version of the snow penetration gauge (Hepburn 1978). A 8.9 cm 
(3.5-inch) diameter disc was placed on the scale to represent the surface area of an 
elk’s foot. Because of the wide variability of snow hardness, even over short 
distances, five points were measured and averaged at each location. I measured a 
slightly different area each time to avoid trampled snow from previous 
measurements.
Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
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Snow survey transects were established at four locations: two on the Prospect 
Creek winter range and two on the Boyd Mountain winter range. The Prospect 
Creek transects were on west aspects, one in Brush Gulch (no canopy), and one in 
Therriault Gulch (under canopy). The Boyd mountain transects were under a forest 
canopy. One transect, representing north slopes, was placed on Boyd Mountain, and 
another representing south slopes was placed on the Camel’s Hump Road,
Data Analysis
Evaluation of habitats associated with elk locations included the area within a 
40-ha (l(X)-acre) circular habitat unit centered on each location (Servheen and Lyon
1989). There is no strong biological reason for selecting a sample this size, other 
than that it is large enough to contain the probable habitat features of interest to elk 
and allow for radio location error.
ARC-INFO (ESRI 1987), a Geographic Information System (CIS), was used 
to create digitized stand maps and calculate areas. Another program, MAYA 
(Glassy and Lyon 1989), was used to compile habitat information and associate this 
information with elk locations on the digitized habitat maps. MAYA was then used 
to calculate the areas of the various timber stand types within a 40-ha (ICX) ac.) 
plot, centered on each elk location.
Analysis of the 40 ha (100 ac.) habitat units was accomplished using a 
stepwise discriminant function analysis (DFA). Key habitat variables were used to 
discriminate between elk locations taken under differing environmental conditions. 
Variables with little discriminating power or unacceptable intercorrelation (> 0.7)
Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
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were eliminated. Interpretation of the results of these analyses is based on 
biological evaluation of described habitat structures rather than discriminant function 
coefficients (Servheen and Lyon 1989).
My null hypotheses are that mean values of habitat variables at elk locations 
do not change under varying winter conditions (i.e. temperature, snow depth, snow 
crust, wind velocity, cloud cover).
RESULTS
Elk Locations
During the three winters of study, I obtained 471 elk locations. During the 
winter of 1986-87 (winter 1987), I obtained 244 radio-locations of 26 elk. There 
were 161 locations of 17 elk during the winter of 1987-88 (winter 1988), and 66 
locations of 13 elk during the winter of 1988-89 (winter 1989). Ninety-seven aerial 
locations were obtained from flights made by MDFWP. All locations were acquired 
between 2 December and 11 March. The sample of marked elk decreased each 
winter for a combination of three reasons: 1) MDFWP decreased trapping effort 
near the winter ranges of my study, 2) marked elk were lost during hunting seasons, 
and 3) radio collars failed.
I tested tracking system accuracy by taking 40 bearings on known-location 
transmitters, from which 90% error arcs (0 = 18°) were calculated. Error polygons 
for a random sample (n = 36) of triangulated elk locations averaged 7.8 ha (19.4 
ac.) (SD=5.6 ha or 13.8 ac.).
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Weather
Temperatures during the three winters of study varied little from historic 
means (Fig. 2). Only one month during the period of study showed significant 
deviation from that pattern. A severe blizzard in early February 1989 caused the 
average high and low temperatures for that month to be 14®C (25°F) lower than 
historic means.
Total precipitation for the months December through March was 67% of 
normal for the winter 1987 study period, 89% of normal for winter 1988, and 106% 
of normal for winter 1989 (U.S. Dept. Agric. 1990). Snow depths on the winter 
ranges for the study period were moderate, seldom exceeding 30 cm (12 in.) on 
middle and lower slopes (Figs. 3-5). The snowpack persisted longer during the 
winter of 1989 than that of 1988.
Discriminant analysis
Twelve weather condition variables associated with elk locations were used 
as grouping variables for DFA (Table 1). Variables were broken into equal-sized 
groups when possible. The discriminating variables entered into analysis were those 
associated with the habitat surrounding winter elk locations (Table 2), including 
variables which described features of timber stand structure: basal area (Table 3), 
tree density (Table 4), average tree diameter (Table 5), hiding cover (Table 6), dead 
and down tree obstruction (Table 7), and ground cover (Table 8).
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Table 1. Variables associated with radio-located elk used as grouping variables in
discriminant analysis.
Variable________________ Description________________________________________
GL General location (l=Plains, 2=Thompson Falls, 3=St Regis)
LO Low temperature for previous 24 hours recorded at Plains Ranger Station
each morning (l=less than -9°C (15®F), 2=-9 to -4®C (15-25'*F), 3=greater
than -4°C (25°F))
HI High temperature for previous 24 hours recorded at Plains Ranger Station
each morning (l=less than 0®C (32°F), 2=0 to 4°C (32-40®F), 3=greater than 
4*C(40°F))
Sl-2 Cloud cover recorded at Plains Ranger Station each S2 morning (SI) and at
elk locations (S2) (l=clear, 2=partly cloudy, 3=overcast)
W l-2 Wind velocity recorded at Plains Ranger Station each morning (Wl) and at
elk locations (W2) (0=less than 16 km/hr. (lOmph), 1=16-32 km/hr. (10- 
20mph), 2=32-48 km/hr. (20-30mph), 3=48-64 km/hr. (30-40mph)
Pl-2 New precipitation at Plains Ranger Station (PI) and elk locations (P2)
SD Snow depth, in cm, measured at or near elk location
CR Snow crust hardness at eUc location (using modified spring scale)
CP Precipitation at time of elk location (0=no precipitation, l=light snow,
2=heavy snow, 3=light rain, 4=heavy rain)
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Table 2. Habitat variables entered into discriminant analysis.
Variable__________ Description______________________________________________
RDI Distance to nearest plowed road (km)
RD2 Distance to nearest road with disturbance (km)
DIV Number of different stands within a habitat unit
POS Slope position (0=flat or rolling, l=ridge top, 2= upper slope, 3=midslope, 
4=lower slope, 5=valley or bottom)
SLO Slope (%)
AZI Azimuth (measured at elk location)
ASP Sin(AZI+45)
ELE Elevation measured from topographic map at elk location
MOI Moisture gradient (based on habitat type)
TEM Temperature gradient (based on habitat type)
Table 3. Description of basal area classes entered into discriminant analysis. Data 
for analysis were the proportion (%) of a 40 ha (100 ac.) plot covered by each 
class. Plots were centered on elk locations.
Variable__________Description______________________________________________
BAl Basal area < 2.3 mVha (10 ftVac.)
BA2 Basal area 2.3-17.2 m"/ha (10-75 ft^/ac.)
BA3 Basal area 17.2-34.4 m^/ha (75-150 ft^/ac.)
BA4 Basal area 34.4-45.9 m^/ha (150-2CX) fr^/ac.)
BA5 Basal area > 45.9 mVha (200 ft^/ac.)
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Table 4. Description of tree density classes entered into discriminant analysis. Data 
for analysis were the proportion (%) of a 40 ha (100 ac.) plot covered by each 
class. Plots were centered on elk locations.
Variable Description
DEI Tree density < 124 trees/ha (50 trees/ac.)
DE2 Tree density 124-617 trees/ha (50-250 trees/ac.)
DE3 Tree density 617-1,235 trees/ha (250-500 trees/ac.)
DE4 Tree density 1,235-2,469 trees/ha (5(K)-1,000 trees/ac.)
DE5 Tree density > 2,469 trees/ha (1,000 trees/ac.)
Table 5. Description of tree diameter classes entered into discriminant analysis.
Data for analysis were the proportion (%) of a 40 ha (100 ac.) plot covered by each 
class. Plots were centered on elk locations.
Variable_________ Description_______________________________________________
D ll Tree diameter < 7.6 cm (3 in.)
DI2 Tree diameter 7.6-15.2 cm (3-6 in.)
DI3 Tree diameter 15.2-22.9 cm (6-9 in.)
DI4 Tree diameter 22,9-30.5 cm (9-12 in.)
DI5 Tree diameter > 30.5 cm (12 in.)
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Table 6. Description of hiding cover classes entered into discriminant analysis.
Data for analysis were the proportion (%) of a 40 ha (100 ac.) plot covered by each 
class. Plots were centered on eUc locations.
Variable Description
HIl Hiding cover < 10%
HI2 Hiding cover 10-25%
m 3 Hiding cover 25-50%
ffl4 Hiding cover 50-75%
ffl5 Hiding cover > 75%
Table 7. Description of dead and down obstruction classes entered into 
discriminant analysis. Data for analysis were the proportion (%) of a 40 ha (100 
ac.) plot covered by each class. Plots were centered on elk locations. (Dead and 
down obstruction values: 0=light or none, l=easy traverse, 2=pick your way, 
3=stniggle)
Variable Description
SLl
SL2
SL3
SL4
Dead and down obstruction value < 0.5
Dead and down obstruction value 0.5-1.0
Dead and down obstruction value 1.0-2.0
Dead and down obstruction value > 2.0
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Table 8. Description of ground cover classes entered into discriminant analysis.
Data for analysis were the proportion (%) of a 40 ha (100 ac.) plot covered by each 
class. Plots were centered on elk locations.
Variable_________ Description_______________________________________________
GRl Vegetative ground cover < 25%
GR2 Vegetative ground cover 25-50%
GR3 Vegetative ground cover 50-75%
GR4 Vegetative ground cover > 75%
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DFA was used in this study to identify variables that distinguish habitats 
used under different winter conditions. DFA assumptions include: 1) predictor 
variables have a multivariate normal distribution; 2) variables are not correlated; and 
3) group covariance matrices are equal. However, the function has been shown to 
perform well in a variety of other situations (Norusis 1985).
To determine that the data met the assumptions for DFA, histograms of 
variables alone and scatterplots of all combinations of variables were examined. 
Histograms of the data showed them to be normal. The discriminating variables 
DEI and D ll (variables defined in Tables 1-8) were removed from analysis because 
of high correlation (>0.7) with other discriminating variables. A relationship 
between crust hardness and SIN(Aspect+45) (an expression of aspect) was noticed 
for Thompson Falls elk locations Ô ig- 6). At low values for crust hardness, elk 
used all aspects available. As crust hardness increased, elk used fewer aspects, 
focusing on northwest and southeast aspects.
Three variables, wind (W1,W2), precipitation (P1,P2), and current 
precipitation (CP) were removed from analysis due to small sample size. These 
variables were rarely other than zero due to a scarcity of both precipitation and 
wind speeds greater than 16 km/hr (10 mi/hr) during the winters of study.
Correct classification of groups from the DFA ranged from 47% to 67% 
(Table 9). Models were created testing locations of all three winter ranges pooled 
together as well as individually. Because many of the elk locations from the Plains 
area were not contained on the digitized maps, the sample for this winter range was 
not great enough to analyze individually. Much of the Plains winter range consisted
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elk locations on the Prospect Creek winter range; 
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Table 9. Results of discriminant function analysis showing variables used in 
models, the classification rates attained by each model, and the first five variables 
entered into each model (in the order that they were entered).
Model* Classification Rate^ Discriminating Variables^
THOMPSON FALLS ELK LOCATIONS
LO 54% 
m  57% 
SI 56% 
82 58% 
SD 54% 
CR 57%
SL3 BA4 RDI GRl SL2 
HI2 BA2 DI4 GR4 HI4 
HI2 SLO DIV POS BA4 
DIV DE4 SL2 DEI RDI 
ELE MOI DI5 DI2 GR3 
POS DE3 BA3 SL4 HI2
ST. REGIS ELK LOCATIONS
LO 54% 
HI 50%
51 63%
52 55% 
SD 47% 
CR 58%
DI5 DI3 DI2 AZI DEI 
AZI HI3 GRl SLO DE2 
HI2 GR2 DI5 DI2 BAl 
DE2 DI3 RD2 BA5 HI2 
ELE GR2 TEM DI5 HO 
ELE POS RDI HI5 AZI
ALL ELK LOCATIONS
LO 51% 
m  48%
51 59%
52 54% 
SD 61% 
CR 67%
BA4 SLl ELE DE2 DI4 
MOI HI3 ELE AZI TEM 
HH POS GR4 DI5 SLl 
SLl RD2 DIV MOI DE4 
ELE BA5 GR3 TEM RDI 
POS RDI DE3 GR4 BA5
1\ Abbreviations for variables used in models are defined in Table 1.
2\ Classification rates are results using Wilk’s method for a stepwise discriminant 
function analysis.
3\ Abbreviations for discriminating variables are defined in Tables 2-8.
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of private agricultural lands.
Description of elk locations
Elevations at all elk locations averaged 1,185 ra (3,950 ft.) and ranged from 
792 m (2,640 ft.) to 1,728 m (5,760 ft)  (Fig. 7). The southeast, south, and 
southwest aspects of the winter ranges accounted for 68% of elk locations (Fig. 8).
Basal areas between 2.3-34.4 mVha (10-150 fif/ac.) comprised the greatest 
portions of the 40 ha (100 ac.) plots surrounding winter elk locations (Fig. 9).
Basal areas greater than 34.4 mVha (150 ff/ac.) occupied only small portions of 
these plots. Timber stands with tree densities between 124-617 trees/ha (50-250 
trees/ac.) made up most of the plots surrounding the elk locations (Fig. 10). All 
other tree density classes combined occupied less than 40% of an average 40 ha 
(100 ac.) plot siuTOunding elk locations. Tree diameters from 15.2-30.5 cm (6-12 
in.) were the most common at elk locations, although all classes were well 
represented (Fig. 11).
Hiding cover values for timber stands were calculated using HIDE2 (Lyon 
1987). Stands offering 0 to 50% hiding cover comprised most of an average 40 ha 
(100 ac.) plot surrounding winter elk locations (Fig. 12), Stands offering greater 
than 50% hiding cover occupied only a small portion of an average plot. Thick 
dead and down tree obstruction (where one must "struggle" to travel ) was the only 
class that was uncommon within the elk location plots. Stands with "light or none" 
dead and down tree obstruction were most common, occupying 39% of an average 
40 ha (100 ac.) plot surrounding elk locations (Fig. 13). The higher vegetative
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Figure 9. Mean values (%) for timber stand basai area 
classes within 40 ha plots, centered on 341 winter 
locations of elk.
* Basal area classes:
2 2
BAl Basal area < 2.3 m /ha (10 ft /ac) ^
BA2 Basal area 2.3-17.2 m % a (10-75 ft /ac)
BA3 Basal area 17.2-34.4 m^/ha (75-150 ft^/ac)
BA4 Basal area 34.4-45.9 m^ha (150-200 ft^/ac)
BA5 Basal area > 45.9 m^/ha (200 ft^ac)
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* Tree density classes:
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Tree density 124-617 trees/ha (50 250 trees/ac)
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Figure 11. Mean values (%) for timber stand diameter 
classes within 40 ha plots centered on 341 winter 
locations of elk.
* Diameter classes;
DIA1 Tree diameter < 7.6 cm (3 in)
DIA2 Tree diameter 7.6-15.2 cm (3-6 in)
01 A3 Tree diameter 15.2-22.9 cm (6-9 in)
01 A4 Tree diameter 22.9-30.5 cm (9-12 in)
0IA 5 Tree diameter > 30.5 cm (12 in)
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Figure 12. Mean values (%) for timber stand hiding 
cover classes within 40 ha plots, centered on 341 winter 
locations of elk.
* Hiding cover classes:
HID1 Hiding cover < 10%
HID2 Hiding cover 10-25%
HID3 Hiding cover 25-50%
HID4 Hiding cover 50-75%
HID5 Hiding cover > 75%
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Figure 13. Mean values (%) for timber stand dead and down 
tree obstruction classes, within 40 ha plots centered on 341 
winter locations of elk.
* Tree obstruction classses (0=light or none, 1 -easy  traverse, 
2=pick your way, 3=struggle):
SLA1 Dead and down obstruction value < 0.5
SLA2 Dead and down obstruction value 0.5-1.0
SLA3 Dead and down obstruction value 1.0-2.0
SLA4 Dead and down obstruction value > 2.0
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ground cover classes occupied the greatest proportion of an average 40 ha (100 ac.) 
(Fig. 14). Stands with less than 25% vegetative ground cover represented only 3% 
of an average 40 ha (100 ac.) plot.
Both the frequency of occurrence and the average percent of a 40 ha (100 
ac.) habitat plot were examined for all habitat variables. The histograms of each 
were almost identical; therefore, only average percent is presented here. These data 
do not represent habitat selection, because they were not compared to unused areas. 
These summary statistics reflect the habitats where elk were found throughout the 
winters of study, and may be of interest to local managers.
Elk movements
During all three winters of study, some elk were observed to spend a portion 
of each winter on the north side of Boyd Mountain. Snow depths at elk locations 
on this north aspect were often in excess of 61 cm (24 in.). Browse lines on the 
arboreal lichen (Alectoria spp.) were evident as were feeding craters around 
beargrass (Xerophyllum tenaxl plants. Other foods, i.e. browse species, were 
uncommon on the north slope.
Elk use of this north aspect did not last the entire winter. By midwinter, the 
snow pack developed a cmst resulting from a thaw, and the elk moved to the south 
side of Boyd Mountain, where shallow snow depths were available throughout the 
winters of study.
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Figure 14. Mean values (%) for timber stand ground cover classes 
within 40 ha plots centered on 341 winter locations of elk.
* Ground cover classes:
G R 01 Vegetative ground cover < 25%
G R 0 2  Vegetative ground cover 25-50%
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DISCUSSION
Changes in elk habitat selection resulting from vaiying winter conditions 
were not observed in this study. The results of DFA produced poor classification 
rates, ranging from 47 to 67%. Using DFA with completely unrelated data sets, 
such as sagebrush (Artemesia spp.) cover and greeting card prices, Rexstad et al. 
(1988) found correct classifrcation rates ranging from 57 to 77%. Classifrcation 
rates should be higher than this for the results to be meaningful. Timber stand 
characteristics at elk locations were poor predictors of winter conditions at the time 
of the locations. The nuU hypothesis must, therefore, be accepted. No differences 
were identified between the habitats used under the winter conditions encountered. 
Three possibilities may explain why no differences in elk habitat selection 
were observed in this study: 1) winter conditions during the study period were not 
severe enough for elk to seek cover, 2) habitat selection may have been on a scale 
too fine to be detected by this study design; and 3) elk do not seek specific habitat 
structures to ameliorate weather conditions.
Mild Winters
Weather encountered during the three winters of study was mild. 
Temperatures deviated little from historic means for the winter months. Only 
February 1989 had an average temperature significantly lower than normal. Parker 
(1983) estimated the lower critical temperature for elk to be -20®C (-4®F). Beall 
(1974) reported that without wind, elk did not seek shelter until temperatures
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dropped below -32°C (-25®F). Only during and immediately after a blizzard in 
February 1989 did temperatures approach this value. At temperatures between -18 
and 2°C (0-35°F), Beall (1974) observed elk to select night bed sites for their 
proximity to feeding sites rather than for protection from cold. Simulations indicate 
that thermoregulatory costs are insignificant to wintering elk (Swift et al. 1980). 
Temperatures during the study period may not have been cold enough to cause elk 
to seek shelter.
When elk are exposed to cold, habitat data associated with elk locations may 
be confounded (Leckenby 1984), If elk activity at the time of location is not 
known, elk use of cover may be difficult to interpret Elk locations in cold weather 
may reflect dense cover used as insulation or open cover used for sunning. An 
average of habitats surrounding elk locations in winter, therefore, may be an average 
of habitats used for very different reasons.
Snow depths across the winter ranges were relatively shallow during the 
winters of this study. Many authors have reported that snow depths up to 45 cm 
(18 in.) have little effect on elk movements (Beall 1974, Houston 1976). Leege and 
Hickey (1977) found that snow depths greater than 60 cm (24 in.) caused elk to 
seek conifer habitats, probably for the snow intercept value of their canopies. At 
most times during this study, snow depths less than 30 cm (12 in.) were available 
to elk on micklle and lower slopes. Snow depths on the winter ranges may not 
have been great enough to cause elk to seek shelter.
Heavy snowfalls were rare during the three winters of study. Few 
conclusions about the responses of elk to a heavy snowfall can be made because of
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the small sample of elk locations obtained during or immediately after heavy 
snowfalls. I did observe elk beds, used during periods of heavy snowfall, in open 
habitats and often saw elk feeding during heavy snowfalls. Without associated high 
winds or severe cold, snowfall is probably not stressful to elk.
Winds greater than 16 km/hr (10 mph) were uncommon during the winters 
of study. The sample of elk located during windy conditions, therefore, is small. 
Even when winds were blowing, the steep, broken topography of the winter ranges 
provided numerous sources of protection. Most of the winter ranges were forested 
as well. Both timber and shrubs create shelter from wind on all aspects. In the 
Bitterroot Valley, elk showed no responses to winds less than 16 km/hr (10 mph), 
and sought shelter at winds approaching 24 km/hr (15 mph) only at cold 
temperatures (-18 to -12°C; 0-I0®F) (Beall 1974). Elk on the Sun River Game 
Range, an open prairie winter range, showed no response to winds less than 48 
km/hr (30 mph) (Beall 1974).
I observed an elk herd at two different times during a severe storm in 
February 1989. At both times, temperatures were near -29°C (-20®F) and winds 
were greater than 64 km/hr (40 mph). The first day, I observed eight elk feeding 
on an exposed ridge and slowly moving into a timber stand. The next day, these 
elk were seen bedded in a small timber stand below a ridge top. Neither location 
represented the best cover available.
Because of the infrequency of high winds and the numerous shelters from 
wind in the steep, timbered terrain, wind is probably not an important factor in 
habitat selection by elk in this area.
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Snow crust hardness likely did not play a large role in elk habitat selection 
due to the availability of shallow depths. Elk on the Boyd Mountain winter range 
of my study area did show a response to crust hardness. Without any crust on the 
snowpack, some elk were found on north aspects, often in deep snow. A crust 
forming event, such as a winter rainfall, appeared to cause elk to move, but only 
those elk that were wintering in deep snow. Rather than showing a habitat 
structural response, the elk moved to aspects with less snow.
Scale of Habitat Selection
Elk may have selected specific habitat structures to ameliorate winter 
conditions during the study period, but on a scale too fine to be detected by this 
study. Timber stands, treated as units of habitat homogeneity, do exhibit variability. 
Elk use of "micro-sites" within defined timber stands may not have been detected 
by this study design.
Lack of a Winter Weather Response
Another possibility is that elk do not seek specific habitat structures to 
ameliorate winter conditions. Murie (1951:262-263) observed that "Extreme cold 
apparently does not effect them...[but they] are quite susceptible to heat" Elk use 
of cover on winter range, barring impeding snow depths, may reflect some 
psychological or other need, and therefore, not fluctuate with changing winter 
conditions. Although elk in this study were not observed to select different habitats 
with changing conditions, they were most frequently associated with some cover. In
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the Prospect Creek area, some drainages received heavy elk use, while adjacent 
drainages received none. The only difference between them was forest cover. The 
unused drainages were completely burned during a 1973 fire. Those drainages that 
did receive elk use had varying degrees of coniferous cover remaining. Snow 
depths, aspect, and forage species present in the drainages were similar.
These results should not be interpreted to mean that elk do not need cover 
on winter range. Throughout the winters of study, elk were associated with 
timbered habitats. Large open drainages, even with abundant forage, were mostly 
avoided by elk. Leckenby (1984) reported that elk on winter ranges in the Blue 
Mountains preferred to forage in areas with at least some cover.
Telemetry Error Analysis
Analysis of the error associated with triangulated elk locations revealed an 
average error polygon of 7.8 ha (19 ac.) and a standard deviation of 5.6 ha (14 ac). 
This error polygon size, even with the relatively large standard deviation, is easily 
contained within the 40 ha (100 ac.) habitat units used for analysis in this study.
Not all elk locations had error polygons associated with them. Many locations were 
visual or confirmed by fresh sign (such as tracks). The other locations were 
obtained by personnel of the Montana Department of Fish, Wildlife and Parks from 
fixed wing aircraft.
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Elk Movements
Elk use of north aspects for a portion of all three winters of this study were 
noted. Beall (1974) observed that elk in the Sapphire Range used north aspects 
until snow depths approached 46 cm (18 in.). On a mild winter when snow depths 
never reached this level, elk remained on the north facing slope all winter (Beall 
1974). He concluded that snow depth was the only factor that caused the elk to 
leave this aspect, and that other environmental factors were favorable.
On Boyd Mountain, near S t Regis, groups of elk used the north aspect for 
portions of all three winters of study. These elk were found in snow depths up to 
61 cm (24 in.) even though shallower snow was readily accessible. Elk use of 
areas not considered winter range by managers could be significant Management 
actions on these sites could effect the level of use on the identified winter ranges. 
Actions that could affect arboreal lichen abundance or availability, possibly an 
important food for elk on these north slopes, should be considered as well.
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